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Council Announces 
"Clean-up" Days 

GOV. DENNEY AN. 
NOUNCES APPOINT· 

MENT OF NEW 
JUDICIARY 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DEL., MAY 25, 1921. 

MEMORIAL DAY 
TO BE FITTINGLY 

CELEBRATED HERE 

NUMBBR -t'4- ) ~ 

FIRST COUNTY CLUB S h I Chold 
RALLY A BIG SUCCESS C 00 I ren to-

-- Present "Robin Hood" 
Young Folk Give Fine Reports 

Next Tuesday and Wednes· U. S. Senator Wolcott Named 
and Enjoy Hour of Fun 

Eighth Grade Dramatize. 
The first Club Rally of New Castle 

day Chosen as Chancellor CELEBRATIONS TO BE HELD ON SUNDAY AND 
ON MONDAY 

county was held in the Community Story . 
Gove1'll0r William D. Denney, in 

East End Served the First Day Dovel', yesterday, announced his se-

West End the SeCORd Day ~~c:;:i:l~f t~O~~c~::;~~:s j~~;:se \~~:!: G. A. R. to Celebrate on I Will Erect Memorial for War 

House at Stanton on Tuesday, May 
24, under the direction of Miss Agnes Will Stage Producti.n in Rtd Men's 
P. Medill, County Club Agent. 

Over one hundred children repre- Grove Tomorrow 
Following the custom of previous tel'ms will expire June 15. The new Sunday Veterans 

years, Newark will observe "Clean judges to be appointed by the Gover-

senting twenty 01' more clubs were In a setti ng such as Robin Hood 
present from the communities of himself would have \chosen the stu
Newport, Stanton, Chrl~tiana, Salem, dents of the Eighth Grade under the 
Glasgow, Welsh Tract, Harmony, direction of Miss Madge Nickerson, 
Hockessin, McClellandsville, Talley- will present a dramatized version of 
ville and Marshallton. his story tomorrow afternoon in Red 

up" days next Tuesday and Wednes- nor for 12-year terms, according to 
day, May 31st and June 1. According hi s announcement are: Dr. Joseph H. Odell to Deliver Unique Ceremony to take Place 
to a statement issued by Mayor Eben 
B. Frazer, yesterday, collections of 
rubbish will take place east of Acad
emy Street on Tuesday, and west of 
that point on Wednesday. The wagons 
viII start early in the morning. 

Chief Justice-James Pennewill, of 
Dovel', the present Chief Justice. 

Chancellor-Josiah O. Wol~ott, of 
Dover, present United States Senator. 
He will succeed Chancellor Charles M. 

Addrell in the Afternoon on College Campul 
MI'. Theodore T. Martin, State Club I Men's Grove. 

Citizens are urged to cooperate with Curtis, of Wilmington. 

Reynolds Post, No.9, G. A. R., in 
accordance with their established cus
tom, will observe Memorial Day the 
Sunday preceding. Next Sunday, 
therefore, in conjunction with the 
various military organizations of the 

The Memorial Day exercises to be 
hel(l on the College campus are as
suming large proportions. Military. 
and civil organizations, schools and 
churches manifest their eag~erness to 
do honor to their country's defenders 
who were sworn into the service here. 

~eader, .gave the club members a very The dramatization was done by the 
IIlterestmg talk, emphasizing the fact I pupils themselves after reading the 
that eac~ club sh~uld. stand for all stOty. The costumes were designed 
progressIve work III Its eommunity. and made by them and the setting 
M;s. F. C. Snyder, of Newport, and chosen as one befitting the tale. the town authorities In this move

ment by placing the refuse on the 
s idewalks or within easy access. 

Unusual activity has been manifest 
in property improvements, painting, 
laying of sidewalks, fixing of fences 
and other things tet;lding toward 
beautification of property and of 
streets this spring. The town has 
never looked better and it is the in
tention of the town and of the citizens 
to put forth unusual effort next week 
to make these "clean up" days the 
most effective yet held. 

Entertain County 
School Officials 

MI'. and Mrs. George L. Medill en
tertained last Thursday at their home 
on South College Avenye, the mem

of the County School Board and 
I' wives, the county supervisors 
Superintendent Wilbur H . Jump 
his wife. 

Associate Judge, resident in Kent town and with the school children 
County-William Watson Harrington, they will hold the usual exercises. 
of Dovel'. He will succeed Judge Wil
liam H. Boyce. 

Associate Judge, resident in Sussex 
County-Charles Sudler Richards, of 
Georgetown. He will succeed Judge 
Henry C. Conrad. 

The terms of Judge Herbert L. 
Rice, Resident Judge In New Castle 
county, and of Judge T. Bayard 
Heisel, Associate Judge-at-large, have 
sometime to run. Judge Rice was ap
pointed to serve until March 1, 1923, 
which is during Governor Denney's 
term, and Judge Heisel's appointment 
does not expire until October 14, 1926, 
during the term of the next Governor. 

The parade will form on the Acad
emy grounds at 2 o'clock-and accom
panied by the Continental and Minne
haha Bands will proceed to the 
Episcopal and then to the Methodist 
cemeteries. At the latter place the 
address of the afternoon will be de
livered by Dr. Joseph H. Odell, Direc
tor of the Service Citizens. 

• These exercises, under the direc
tion of Commander Richard G. 
Buckingham, assisted by Miss Agnes 
Medill, take on unusual solemnity as 
the years 1'011 on and the ranks of the 
veterans grow thinner. Reynolds Post 
has the proud distinction this year of 
retaining all of its members, who are 
in unusually good health. The list 
follows: 

Secretary of State A. R. Benson 
made the ,announcement for the Gov
ernor, who had just returned to Dover 
from the Delmarvia Press Association 
meeting, in Salisbury, Md. Secretary I Gen. Richard G. Buckingham, 
Benson said: Jacob B. Moore, 

The ceremony of placing back of 
Purnell Hall, on the spot where the 
oath was taken, a boulder in memory 
of these heroes, will be an impressive 
one. The G. A. R., the American 
Legion, the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, the Anti-Aircraft Club, the 
Red Cross, the lodges, the Century 
Club, the churches, the school children 
and the ~ndustrial plants will place 
floral tributes upon this boulder. 

The program as announced by the 
committee, Mayor E . B. Frazer, Mrs. 
C. B. Evans, J. P .Wright, Major C. 
A. Short, A. G. Wilkinson, Dr. W. O. 
Sypherd and Major Lathe Row, is as 
follows: 

Invocation, Rev. Frank Herson. 
Singing, "America," led by William 

P. White, of Wilmington. 
Introductory remarks by the pre

siding officer, President Walter 
Hullihen. 

Singing, "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic." 

MIss Katherine E. Woods, State Home The principal characters will be 
Demonstration Agent, University of taken as follows: 
Delaware gave work in ju!lglng sew
ing and canning. 

'Each club represented gave a re
port or an outline of work accomplish
ed during the past club year; the 
Junior Club of Newport giving a 
demonstration of a model club meet
ing, and the Christiana Club demon
strating the making of a kimona 
apron. 

An exhibit of sewing from each 
club was on exhibition. Games and 
the singing of club songs under the 
leadership of Mr. F. K. Moore of 
NewpOl·t were thoroughly enjoyed. 
The County Club Agent presented 
,each child with a four-leaf clover 
achievement pin used as an emblem by 
the thirty-three north-eastern states. 

Parents and other visitors present 
were highly gr/itified by the initia
tive and ability shown by the children. 

Robin Hood, Clarence Poole. 
Maid Marian, Agnes Frazer. 
Little John, Irvin Cornog. 
The King, George Chalmers. 
The Queen, Dorothy Blockson. 
The Sheriff, Clifford Moore. 
Much, the Miller's !!IOn, Clarence 

Whiteman. 
George-a-Green, Joseph Brown. 
Alan-a-Dale, James Harkr'tess. 
Lady Catherine, Elsie Seydell. 
The Priest, James Malone. 

" I am requested by the Governor to , Henry Japobs, 
.... announce that Chief Justice Penne- O. W. Eastburn, 

em to Observe Ohildren's will be reappointed; that Josiah O. Alban Buckingham, 

Address, Mr. Charles F. Curley. 
Placing of Wreaths, under direction TWENTY :rO GRAD. 

In addition to these there are a num
ber of courtiers and other characters, 
The courtieI'! are Richard Manns, 
Ralph Buckingham and Robert Stra
horn. An admission of ten cents 
will be charged to children, and twen-' 
ty cents to grown folks. The children 
have managed the arrangements for 
the production. Committees appoint
ed a month or so ago have made at
tractive posters now on display in 
various store windows; they have sold 
tickets; and have interested their par
ents and friends in the affair which, 
judged by the enthusiasm of its 
backers, promises to be a success. 

Day Exercises Sunday Wolcott will be appointed Chl}ncellor; James Stafford, 
that W. Watson Harrington will be W. W. Van Sa nt, 

of Major C. A. Short. 
Singing, "Star Spangled Banner." 
Firing of National Salute. 

UATE FROM HIGH 
SOHooL THI~ YEAR 

Salem Sunday School will hold its appointed Resident Judge for Kent Joseph B. Lutton, 
al children 's day servIces on next county, and that Charles Sudler Charles Waters, 

Taps. 

evening, May 29th. A good Richards will be appointed Resident Thomas A. Mullin, 
has been prepared under Judge for Sussex county." 

Preceding the exercises which will Examinations Next Week"; DRAMATIC CLUB 
begin at 1.30, a b~nd concert will be Preparations On for SCORES HIT LAST NIGHT 

John A. Mullin, leadership alld the affair 
to be a great success. I Secretary Benson, in response to a John Cleaves. 

question, said no time had been set 
for a special session of tpe Senate to _____ _ 
act on these appointments, which r e-

SCHOOL BALL I quire confirmation before the ' judges 

~~~e: ;:n~~~ Continental and Minne- Class Day 

The committee is gratified to secure The Senior Class at the Newark 
the services of MI'. Curley, a speaker High School will begin examinations 
of unusual force and eloquence who next Monday in order to leave time 

Large Audience Enjoys Pre
sentation of Unusual 

Plays 

TEAM LANDS COUNTY I can assume their duties. It lis be-
CHAMPIONSHIP Iieved the special session :vill be called 

for June 15. 

VETERANS OF FOR. served as assistant district attorney for the usual commencement pre-
during the war periQd. parations. The graduating class this The sp irit of the Orient, Its weird-

EIGN WARS TO' HAVE year consists of 20 students, 12 girls ness and mystery, was artistically in-
MEMORIAL SERVICES A New Form of and 8 boys. The exercises will be terpreted last night by the cast of 

held in the Opera House on Friday the two dramas, "The Gods of the 
Out-Door Sport. even ing, June 10, at 8.15. A prom- Mountain," by Lord Dunsany, and III Compete for State Hon- Following confirma tion and accep

tance by Senator Wolcott will mean Will Parade Here and Hold The recent order which compels the inent speaker will be secured, good "Simoom," by A. Strindberg. Cos
muzzling of dogs has led to a new music provided and everything possi- tume, voice, attitude, and gesture 
form of out-dool' sport among the ble done to make this year's exercises were cannily used to produce the de
en terprising youths of the vicinity. interesting. The final plans for the sired effect and the lighting scheme 

ors wtih Of:lher County the appointment of U. S. Senator by Ex~rcises at Head of 
Champions the Governor to fill the unexpired Christiana 

administering defeat to the 
New Castle team yesterday, 

Newark High School nine landed 
baseball championship of the 

In an exciting lO-lnnlng 
here yesterday the I cal 

won by a 5-4 score. This 
puts the home ' team in line 
State championship with an 
chance of landing the honor. 

schedule fQr the State contests 
as follows: 

Smyrna, at 

term. 

Wilmington discussion last evening 
brought out an array of names. In 
New Castle county, Colonel Henry A. 
du Pont, T. Coleman du Pont, Daniel 
O. Hastings and Charles Warner are 
mentioned as. possibilitip.s; in Kent 
county, Ex-Governor Pen newill, Sec
retary of State Benson, Ex-Senator 
Richardson, State Senator James F. 
Allee; in Sussex, Ex-Governor Town
send, Layton Grier and Ruby Vale. 

Final plans for a fitting Memorial The difficulty of securing lucrative , big affair will be completed this materially aided these. Much of the 
Day service were completed by the jobs coupled with the lure of a real week. comedy element was intro<Juced in the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars at a meet- Nick Cartel' " serial and a "double The Pl:"eparations for a fitting Class first of these when the beggars 
ing held at Center Hall on Monday decker" cone, has spurred the ingeni- Day exercise are under way and give posing as gods received offerings of 
night. This organization will cooper- ous to other means of securing the promise of making this distinctive choice food and drink from the terror-
ate with the surviving members of the wherewith to enjoy the latter luxuries. student production a unique one. ized citizens. Again when the real 
G. A. R. whose custom it has been to Those prompt in complying with gods appeared with much noise and 
decorate the graves of their comrades the muzzle law are the victims of un- clatter and the pseudo gods were 
in cemet.ies adjacent to Newark. scrupulous youths who make friends turned to stone, the audience thor-

:~~s:i~I~:c;is~~~st~~a;::r ~~da ~~~~ :~;ZI!~ea:~l1~7.!s~:t~~:~~ rfeo~~o:~et~: Knights oJ Pythia8 to ~~~~li:;tso:e;a:~:o:.ei~~r~:;ctGO;d~~ 
'tt f V t h ' 11 . t I Atte'nd Church ServI'ce M" C II MIT R ml ee 0 e erans w 0 WI assls those not so prompt in looking out Irlam aI', ar an ruax, ose 

Thomas A. Mullin and Charles for the' safdy of the public. The Knights of Pythias will at- Roberts, Alice Ferguson, Grace 

The Dead Comes to LI
'fe Waters, G. A. R. representatives. Much of this work has been done tend divine service next Sunday morn- Marvil, ~ouise Philips, Kathrine 

N k t On Sunday morning, also in cooper- ing at the Methodist Episcopal Stevens and R. Van Pelt acquitted 
vs. ewar, a Much excitement prevailed in South ation with the G. A. R., their com- and many well-meaning citizens have Church where a special sermon will themselves with much credit to the 

Newark on Thursday by the report mander, William Rupp, together with been "done" in this way during the be preached to them by Rev. Frank Dramatic Club and to themselves. 
Newark vs. Laurel, at that a dead man had been found neal' their vice-commander, will visit Ebe- past week. Exchange and return of Herson. Ethel Ferguson dIsplayed unusual 

the hedge on the extension of Acad- nezer cemetery. muzzles has cleared up many misun- At the evening service, MI'. Herson dramatic ability in her presentation 
last date is subject to change. derstandings and has added much so- f th h t f B' k n Arabian 

g
ame here on Monday, May emy Street near the high school base- In the afternoon at 2 o'clock, they cial activity to an otherwise dull week. will preach on the subject, "Have we 0 I e c ara~~;·. 0 ~s a, ~ II 

ball diamond. Many persons viewed will take part in the annual Memorial Discovered America 1" In the after- gil', and I lam roug a , as a 
II commence promptly at 3.45, the "remains" and while some notified Day Services conducted by the G. A. New Policeman noon he will deliver an address at a lieutenant of the Zouaves, depicted in 

ng the Memorial Day exercises. the coronel' and others the county R. In the evening 'they will partici- memocial service to be held by the a realistic manner the dralflatic death 

Century Club to 
Participate in Memorial 

Day Exercises 
members of the New Century 

been invited to participate 
Memorial Day exercises to be 

on the University Campus, Mon
afternoon at 1.30. A place will be 

to our members by the com
in charge. 
hope a goodly number will be 
t to represen t us. 

Signed: Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson, 
President. 

constable, one more enterprising than pate in a memorial ceremony in Wil- Appointed Yesterday Christiana Community Association at of the deluded Frank. 

~e;~:!nn~;::~h~~:c~;~:;::~e:;;mp~~ 'mington. Mayor Frazer yesterday appointed 2.30 o'clock. gr~~!~~';~~ ~:~~;u~f ~hr:~~Ss~"o:n:~: 
ness responded immediately. His will- The local post will also place a as town policeman William L. Trynes, a pleasing contrast to the other two. 
ingness to do the last thing on earth wreath on the boulder to be placed on a young veteran of the world war. The attractive color effect produced 
for the unfortunate stranger was the college campus in 'honor of the Mr. Trynes has until recently been in the setting brought forth a burst 
thwarted, however, by bls speedy service men of this count~. Following employed by the Sun Shipbuilding Head of Christiana of applause from the audience at the 
coming to life at sigi1t of the under- the college exercises, the Veterans Company. He will go on duty Im- to Hold Festival raising of the curtain. The room in 
taker. will assemble at Center Hall at 3.30, mediately. Members of Head of Christiana black and white with scarlet hang-

The "dead" arose and with an "in- where they will be joined by the Anti- Miss Reese to Direct Dining Church are planning to hold a festival ings, the cozy fireplace and tea table 
side brother" twinkle in his pink Aircraft Club, a post of Veterans at the church on Wednesday, June 15. 'made just the proper setting for the 
tinted eyes indicated that he was from Wilmington, a post of Spanish Hall Eor Summer School Sunday school service will be held dainty Pierette, the irresponsible 
"sleeping it off." With a hasty "re- War Veterans, the Private Thomas MI'ss Helen Reese who so success- at 10 o'clock; preaching service at ,Pierrot and the whimsical maker of 

Cooper Ladies Auxiliary, Minnehaha 10.45, and Christian Endeavor in the dreams. Miss Marian Truax made a 
quiescat in pac~," Mr .. Wilson and the Band and 40 or more school children. 'fully directed the dining halls during evening at 7.45. charming Pierrette; Johnson Rowan, 
more. or le.ss ?ls!lPpomted . spectators They will form in parade and march ,the Summer School of 1919, will have in the role of Pierrot scored a decisive 
let hll~ fimsh It off accordmg to long ,through the town as far as the brow charge as Dietition of this year's Married Men vI!. Single Men hit, while Joseph Fairbanks played 
established custom. of Quality Hill from which point they Summer School, which will be con- admirably the part of the genial 

will be conducted in automobiles and ducted in the Women's College build- on High School Diamond manufacturer of dreams and success-
trucks to Head of Christiana ceme- ings . • Miss Reese, whose home is in A game of ball has been scheduled ful matchmaker. 

Council to Have Strawberry Festival tery. Here with the aid of Rev. John Scranton, Pa., holds the position of between the married men and the ,' Wolf Hall was ruled to capacity, 
Main Street Office _ 'at Fairview MacMurray, pastor of the church, a Supervisor of Household Economics 'single men of the town for next Sat-. many of the audience being Wilming-

memorial service will be conducted. in that city. The University Com- urday afternoon at 4 o'clock on the tonians. 
, June 1st, Town Council Will i There will be a straWberry. festival This will consist of singing, an ad- mons will remain open during the high school diamond. The music was fumished by Miss 

of offices formerly oc- held on the lawn of Fairview School dress by a prominent speaker, a summer to cater for the men of the ' The Newark A. C. won an over- Elizabeth McNeal, piano; Frances 
the late Samuel M. Donnell. 1 on Monday evening, May 80th. The I salute by a firing squad, the decofa- Rehabilitation DIvision, under the di- whelming victory over the Strickers- Worthington and Samuel Maroney, 

ite office hou!'!! will be an- proceeds will be for Ebenezer im- tion of the graves, and the sounding rection of Miss Natalie Betts, head ville team on the local diamond last violin; Alvan Allen, mandolin, and H. 
later. provement fund. of "Taps." dietition. 'Saturday. Pyle, flute. 
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The coming of the warm weather 
wh en the auto picnic is a favorite and 
vcry pleasant method (If serving the 
evening meal, brings to the house
wife the necessity of providing sand
wiches. In addition to the ever popu-
1>11' ment sandwich there are numer
ous sweet sandwiches that satisfy on 
a warm evening and make a welcome 
change. Here are a few of these. 

Pineapple Sandwiches. 

To 2 tablespoons of juice from a 
can of pineapple, add 1-2 teaspoon 
cornstarch and place in a saucepan 
over the fire. Let boil up for a mo
ment, u)l1t1il the mix~re thickens, 
then remove from fire and cool. When 
cold cream into this 1 tablespoon but
ter and 1-2 cup powdered suginr. 
Spread this thinly on crustless slices 
of white bread. 

Orange. 

Put 1 cup confectioners' sugar into 
a small bowl and add to it 2 table
spoons orange juice and 1 teaspoon 
lemon juice. Mix until smooth, then 
cream into it 1 heaping teaspoon but
ter. Spread on white or graham 
bread. Cut diamond-shape. 

Banana. 

Slice 2 bananas thinly and let these 
lie in 2 tablespoons lemon juice until 
the flavors are well blended-about 
one-half hour. Then place these ba
nana slices between two crustless 
pieces of white or entire wheat bread 
which have been spread with 3 table
spoons thick cream mixed with 1 tea
spoon honey. Press well togethe!·. 

ChOColate. 

Stir 1 1-2 tablespoons cocoa into 2 
tablespoons hot water until smooth, 
then add 1-4 teaspoon vanilla extract 
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and enough confectioners' sugar to 
makc as thi·k as buttel'. Stir in 1-2 
CliP finely chopped walnut meats and 
spreud this mix ture on crustless slices 
of whitc bread. 

Figs. 

Hemove the stems and chop the figs 
finely. To one-half cup of the chop
ped figs add 1-2 cup water. Cook in 
the lIpper part of a double boile:' until 
n paste is formed, then turn into a 
bowl, add 1 heaping tablespoon pow
dered sugar und a few drops of lemon 
juice, and spread this on triangular 
pieces of stale, crustless white bread. 

Stuffed Tomatces 

series of dams, with adequate locks. 
The expense of the new waterway 
would be borne jointly by this coun· 
try and Cunada. 

If this waterway fro m the Great 
Lukes to the Atlantic Ocean should be 
accomplished, the next step would 
doubtles be connections by cunal be
tween the Greut Lakes and the Mis
sissi ppi, opening the wate!'way to the 
Gulf of Mexico. 

The g reat commercial and military 
advantages of such an inland wuter
way will insure its completion some 
day. Wh en that day comes wonderful 
steamer trips beginning at our own 
front door may tempt Delawareans. 
Steamers stopping at the new port 
of Wilmington would be making the 
round tlip, up the Atlantic Coast to 
Newfoundland, through the St. Law
rence and the Great Lakes, down the 
Mississippi to the Gulf of Mexico, and 
back along the Atlantic Coast to wli
mington. 

Better Facilities for 
Exporting F mit 

pccialists from the Unit.ed States 
Department of Agriculture are study
ing prevai ling transportation condi

tions with a view to finding some 
mcans for remedying the heavy losses 
which are being susta ined in the pres
ent methods of handling export ship
ment of American apples, pears and 
other fruits. 

Preference for Soldiers 

Sen!1tor Gooding of Idaho, the new 
Republican colleague of Senator 
Borah, would help the Americali sol
diers who pal·ticipated in the war 
against Germany by putting through 
Congress a bill to give preference 
right of employment on con~truction 
work on United States reclamation 
PI'OjcctR to honorably discharged sol
diers, sailors and marines. 

In twO important cargoes during The Gooding measure provides: 

the past season the loss was more "That not only men, but also WOI11-
than 50 per cent. Out of the 2,000,- en who served in the Army or Navy 
000 bar: els of fruit exported yearly, of the United States in the war with 
it is ~stimated that more than 15 pel' Germany and have been honorably 
cent IS a tota l loss. separated 01' discharged therefrom or 

In order to make definite sugges- ,placed in the Regular Army or Naval 
tions fOl' improvement, experiments Reserve shall have preference in em
are planned for the beginning of the ployment upon uch projects con
coming season which will entail in- ,structed by the United States Re
vestigation of the kind of containers clamation Service: Provided, That 
being used, the culling of injured they are' found to possess the capacity 
fruit at the packing house, the load- necessary for the proper discharge of 
ing. on the steamship, and the refri- such duties: Provided further, That 
geration 01' ventilation en route. the rights and benefits conferred by 

the bIll s.hall not extona to any P~I'Son 
who havll1g been drafted for ~e l'l' ice 
u nde~' the provisions of the S(.'lrcti vo 
Servlce Act shall hnvc I'cfUR!.'d to 
render such service 0 1' to II'Nl r th 
uniform of sllch s rllic!.' of the Uni te; 
States." 

THE USES OF E\'II. 

There is some goodness in things evi l 
Would men observingly distill it out: 
For o~r bad neighbor makes LIS earl ' 

stIrrers ; Y 

Whic~ is both helpful and good hus. 
bandry, 

Besides they are Ollr outward con. 
sciences, 

And preachers to us all ; ad l110nishin 
That we should dress li S fairly for ou~ 

end, 

Thus we may gather honey from the 
weed, 

And make- a moral of the devil him
self. 

-Shakespeare's "Henry V." 

Eight small tomatoes, salt, 3 tea
spoons butter, 6 tablespoons chopped 
green peppel', 3r4 cup soft, stale 
b!'ead crumbs, 1-2 cup removed tom:i
to pulp, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea
spoon peppel', few drops onion juice. 
Wipe and remove stem end of toma
toes. Take out slleds and most of 
pulp, sprinkle inside of tomatoes with 
salt, invert and let stand twenty min
utes. Cook butter with green peppel' 
five minutes. Add bread. 

Educators Want U. S. De
partment of Education Ex

cluded from Welfare Dept.I.IHI~I~I~i~I~I~I+I+I+I+I+I+I+I~I~I~I~I~I~I~IHIHIHI~I~I~I~I~I~I~I~I+I+I+I+I+I+I~I~I~I~I~I~I~IHIHIHIHI~I~I~I~I~I~I+I+I+I.II+I~I~I~IHIHIHIHIHIHIHIHIHI~I~~+~I 
President Harding's proposal for a 

Federal "'Public Welfare Department 

Seaports for t'Qe Middle West I with a cabinet member at its head~ 
The project to open a waterway for has not had smooth sailing since a 

ocean-going vessels from the Great bill for its c~eation has been intro
Lakes to the Atlantic Ocean is again duced into both houses of Congress. 
being actively promoted. The Mid- The chief objection to the bill comes 
die Western States have growing 01'- from educators, who claim that pub
ganizations to study and push for- lie education is of too great import
ward the most effective means for ance to be included in the merger 

this waterway. with public welfare, public health, 

Steamers f rom Duluth and Chicago social science and all the government 
can now run te the Eastern end of activities for soldiers, particula!'ly as 
Lake Erie. The Canadian Govern- Lhey claim that education would come 
ment is deepening the Wellend Canal out the Jittl1! end of the horn ein re
around Niagara Falls, which means gard to appropriation. Representa
that the route will be lengthened to tives of the National Educational As
the rapids of the St. Lawrence River. sociation have made a special protest 

An International Joint Commission 
I'epresenting the United States and 
Canada is about ready to conside: a 
report on a plan for overcoming these 
rapids, "drowning them out" by a 

against any decrease in the amount 
of Federal aid rendered to the States 
by the United States Department of 
Education. ± 

Have you Seen the Pipelesl Heater 
• • • • • • •• ••••••• 

made in Philadelphia by people making heaters for the last seventy years. 
One register will heat the whole house. The system is especially adapt
ed to homes with open stairways and wide doors; to churches and ~ store 
rooms. It ~eans a perfectly cool cella .. 

Call and see one on the floor. 

ALSO PLUMBING AND STEAM AND HOT WATER 
HEATING . 

DANIEL STOLL 
'Phone IS9 NBWARK 
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Another Newark Real · Estate Development 

Choice Building lots of Newark Section .;;. The Wollaston Property 
Location Unsurpassed 

~ ~0 ® 0 

so' 50' so' 

Red Men's 

11 F'yoter-na l tfJs 
Homu 

Town Water Supply 

@ ® ® 0 ®,~ ~ 0 1': ' ® 0 . 

..,,' so' - ,so' so' Jo' 60 '1 50' 

DepOT ROAD 

.f, 1 

Fire Protection Electric Light 

\ .... 1 ,retlp'th ,tl' ~ 

--r · 

SUBOIVI.sION O~ 
To Penn,R. R. StQtion --... A PART OF THE PROPERTY OF' 

CHARLf"S P. WOLLASTON 

NEINARK, D£LAVVAf\E 

Scale 1 inch · l00feet DIlC.29,1919. 

Svr'tlI1'1 G"", Map mad. ",-
H ,N.C",mm1ngs Nev.lQ,.rt Del 

. ~1 

SELECT YOUR LOT NOW-------~----- BUY AT INITIAL PRICES 

For Terms see FARMERS', TRUST COMPANY and NEWARK TRUST CO., Agents, Real Estate Department, Newark, Delaware 
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Americanism As Expressed 
by Franklin K. Lane 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK. DEL. , MAY 25, 1921. 

ASKS SCHOOLS I Synthetic Flavors May 
TO CELEBRATE Oust Real Frui t 

MEMORIAL DAY There is danger that we may soon 
forget the taste of fruit and flavors in 
general. In the last few years chemis-

3 

NEWAR~ OPERA HOUSE 

THE CLfiSSIC OF THE FLAG 

State Commissioner Urges Co
operation with Local 

Army Posts 

try has made marvelous progress in 
manufacturing synthetic flavors. It is I 
much cheaper to manufacture the 
f1avol' of a peach or an orange than 
to gl'OW the real origInal fruit. Since Th ad 

PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

This moming, as I passed lnto the Land Office, The Flag 
dropped me a most cordial salutation, and from its rippling folds 
1 heard it say : "Good morning, Mr. F lag Maker." 

In 1\ recent letter to superintendents we eat preserved fruIts oftener than ur ay, 26th •• 

"I beg your pardon, Old Glory," I said, "arep't you mistaken? 
I am not the President of t he United States, nor a member of 
Congress, nor even a general in the army. I am only a Govern
ment cl~rk." 

and principals, State Commissioner of the rea l fruit, we are in danger of ac
Education Arthur R. Spaid calls their quiring an artificial flavor. Anothel' 
llttention to Memorial Day, and a sks generlltion , it is prophesied, will ob-

ject to the flavor of a peach or a pear 
that they hold a si mple celebration on as being unnatura l. An interesting 
that day. test has recently been made by an

alyzing strawberry jam. It was found 

Harry Carey in "Hearts Up," a thrilling 
western drama, and the second chapter of the 
Nick Carter Series, "The $100,000 Kiss." 

. "I greet you again, Mr. Flag Maker," replied the gay voice, 
"J know you well. You are the man who worked in the swelter 
of yesterday straightening out the tangle of that farmer's home
,~tead in Idaho, or perhaps you found the mistake in that Indian 
contract in Oklahoma, or helped to clear that patent for the hope
ful inventor in New York, or pushed the opening of that new ditch 
in Colorado, or made that mine in Illinois more safe, or brought 
relief to the old soldier in Wyoming. No matter; whichever one 
of these beneficent individuals you may happen to be, I give you 
greeting, Mr. Flag Maker." 

He Rays: "According to Rule 4, 
under School Holidays, adopted by the 
State Board of Education. teachers 
are urged to emphasize the import
ance of these days with appropriate 
exercises in the schools. 

to contuin apples synthetically f1avtlr- Friday, 27th .• 
ed, while the seeds when analyzed 
turned out to be clover. 

I was a~out to pass on, when The Flag stopped me with these 
words: 

"For Memorial Day the idea should 
bl' for the Superintendent or Princi
pal to plan a program in cooperation 
with any local G. A. R., United States
Spanish war veterans or veterans of 
the World War. It is desirable that 
some member from one of these Posts, 
if there is one in your neighborhood, 

"Yesterday the President spoke a word that made happier 
the futu re of ten million peons in Mexico; but that act looms no 
larger on the flag than the struggle which the boy in Georgia is 
making to win the Corn Club prize this summer. 

hould be invited to make a short ad
dress to the children at t he school and 
that the children should gather flowers 
and march to the cemetery a nd dec
orate the graves at the time the sol
diers hold their exercises, if there is 
any local organization to conduct such 
exercises: 

"Yesterday the Congress spoke a word which will open the 
door of Alaska; but a mother in Michigan worked from sunrise 
until far into the night, to give her boyan education. She, too, is 
making the flag. 

"Yesterday we made a new law to prevent financial panics, 
and yesterday, maybe a school teacher in Ohio taught his first 
letters to a boy who will one day write a song that will give cheer 
to millions of our race. We are all making the flag." 

"But," I said impatiently, "these people were only working!" 
Then came a great shout from The Flag: 
"The work that we do is ·the making of the flag. 
" I am not the flag; not at all. I am but its shadow. 
"I am whatever you make me, nothing more. 
"I am your belief in yourself, your dream of what a People 

may become. 
"I live a changing life, a life of moods and passions, of heart 

breaks and tired muscles. 
"Sometimes I am strong with pride, when men do an honest 

''''ork, fitting the rails together truly. \ 
"Sometimes I droop, for then purpose has gone from me, and 

('.ynically I play the coward. 
"Sometimes I am loud, garish, and fu ll of that ego that blasts 

judgment. 
"But always; I am all that you hope to be, and have the 

courage to try for. 
"I am song and fear, struggle and panic, and ennobling hope. 
"I am the day's work of the weakest man, and the largest 

(l1-eam of the most daring. 
"I am the Constitution and the courts, statutes and the 

statute makers, soldier and dread naught, drayman and street 
sweep, cook, counselor, and clerk. 

"I am the battle of yesterday, and the mistake of tomorrow. 
"I am the mystery of the men who do without knowing why. 
"I am the clutch of an idea, and the reasoned purpose of 

resolution. 
"I am no more than what you believe me to be and I am all 

that you believe I can be. 
- "I am what you make me, nothing more. 

"I 'swing before your eyes as a bright gleam of color, a symbol 
of yourself, the pictured suggestion of that big thing which makes 
this ·nation. My stars and my stripes are your dream and your 
labors. They are bright with cheer, brilliant with courage, firm 
with faith, because you have made them so out of your hearts. 
For you are the makers of the flag and it is well that you glory in 
the making." -

Otherwise, it is r ecommended that 
immediately after the morning recess, 
an appropriate program shall be car
r ied out, after which the flowers 
brought f rom the children's homes 
should be placed upon the graves of 
soldiers in the neighboring cemeteries, 
by the pupils under the direction of 
the teachers. T he children may then 
be dismissed for the day. 

"It is the wish of the State Board 
of Education that the day be observed 
in a quiet, dignified way, and that the 
children shall be under the supervision 
of thei l' teachers until the exercises 
have beep concluded at the cemetery. 

" No Superintendent or Principal 
has permission to dismiss school for 
the day, and it is his duty to direct the 
exercises himself. He may, 01' may 
not, ra il upon some suitable person 
to address the children on this occa
sion. Long speeches concerning the 
war should not be tolerated. The day 
shou ld tea!;.h peace, rather than war. 
Almost any soldier who has had ex
pel'ience on a battlefield can tell a 
simple story which will be enjoyed by 
the children. Cooperation on the part 
of the school authorities with the local 
Army posts will make the 'Jrrm'iOl~ 

impressive and a success." 

Wages and Prices 
It is evident that wages and prices 

are enemies. The Shipping Board has 
a lot of wage troubles upon its hands, 
and a controversy has developed into 
a sti'ike against the government. The 
Shipping BoaTd finds that the high 
freight rates are ruining shipping, and 
they claim that lower wages are nec
essary if rates to shippers are to be 
reduced. The condition which the 
government faces is identica l to that 
which individuals encounter in every 
walk of life . It is the same thing 
with the railroads and the industria l 
plants. All govel'l1ment statistics show 
that prices are gradually coming 
down. Still President Gompers of the 
American Federation 01 Labor has 
issued a th reatening statement as to 
the dirc results that may be expected 
if wages of working people are low
ered. MI'. Gompe rs says that the 
ca pitali sts are in control of the situ
ati<l l1 at the prcsent t ime, but he is 
sure that this will not last long. MI'. 
Gompel's is as thoroughly " irrecon-

Our qL ivnalis llI, :n t~n se , " :1 ile and 

of the figh t ing kind, is a part of the 
machinery through which we are 
working to make all men our debt
ors. Our national purpose is to t~an s
mute days of dreary work in,to hap
pi r lives-for oursclves first and for 
a ll others in their time. This b the 
largc view, the idea listic view, if you 
pI ase, of A merica 's miss ion. r ~ is 
tho subconscious philosophy of all 
OU !' h~tory-<>ur wars, our pub lic 
Echool system, our conservation 
sc hemes, our enterprise. 

cilable" in the bclief that wages can
not be Tcdured a s is Judge Gary of 
thc Steel Trust , that they will be. The 
stubbo\'ll r es is tance of both of these 
g reat lea ders reminds one of the case 
of the prisoncr who was being visited 

A Cheerful Person 
Always Welcome 

A cheeful person is always welcome. 
Cheerfulness acts a s a tonic. It ab
sorbs the gloom off of every day 
life, and casts a sort of radiance on 
the most monotonous surroundings. 
How can you ever forget the kindly 
neighbor, who was always 'ready with 
the pleasant word? How you missed 
her when she was gone! Even if the 
mornings ' were cold, I Or the days 
scorching hot, she always had time to 
say a few cheeful words. If you fai l
ed in any undertaking, she could pat 
you on the back, and with a n ever 
cheering word give you new courage 
to star t over again. She knew just 
when to come, a nd when to go, and 
was never a bore. Her smiles dried 
the tears, and made sorrow seem 
lighter. The children loved her, be
cause she was ever ready to answer 
their ~ountless questions. She knew 
teach olf.' by name, knew their friends, 
their ~IiJtool affairs, and was Interest 
ed in their play, "It was such fun" 
as one little fello'w remarked, "to taik 
to her 'cause she was just like us, just 
like a boy, and wasn't stuck up like 
most girls. Why she'd talk to you 
anywhere, even if she was with a 
crowd; she always knew us." 

Yes, she a lways knew her friends, 
young and old. She never passed them 
without the kindly greeting, or the 
sunny sm ile for which she was noted. 
To her it was no effort to cast sun-

Madge Kennedy in "The Girl with tlie Jazz 
Heart," a comedy drama from the stage success of 
the same name. 

Saturdar, 28th •• 

Eugene O'Brien in "The Wonderful Chance " 
an H. H. Van Loan story ; News, and a Senne'tt 
Comedy. 

Monday, 30th •• 

Paramount presents Ethel Clayton in 
13th Commandment," a Rupert Hughes 
Also a Christie Comedy. 

Tue.day,3ht •• 

" The 
story. 

Vera Gordon in "The Northwind Malice," a 
thrilling drama of the Great Northwest, and a 
Christie Comedy. 

Wedne.day, June ht.· 

"Honeymoon Ranch," a western 
drama, and a Ham Comedy. 

comedy 

shine around; but she never knew how --------------------------
deep a place she had carved for her-
self in the hearts of those who were 
fortunate enough to come in contact 
with her . Only on the final day, when 
a ll will be brought to an account, 
when the good deeds will be weighed 
with the bad, will she know the value 
of the cheerful words which she 
scattered around. 

FIRST DAIL Y NEWSPAPER 
RUN BY WOMAN I N 1702 

The firs t daily newspaper in the 
world is said to have been established 
by a woman, Miss Elizabeth Mallet, 
in London, March, 1702. 

THERMOID 
TIRES 
are good tires, when 
better tires are built 
Thermoid will build 
them. 

Buy THERMOID 
TIRES NOW 

HOWARD B. YOST 
AND 

JOHN M. WELLS 
College Student A gents 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Ford Delivery Cars are used in fleets by many 
of .t~e largest business firms of the coun try. 
ThIS IS because the Ford Delivery Car has solved 
the problem of safe and quick deli very wi th the 
smallest P?ssible expense. Easy to understand , 
e~sy to drive, and durable. A faithful serva nt 
gl Vlllg years of faithful service. We ca n give 
you any style of. body you wa~t. One thing is 
sure-~very retal! merchant wI! I make money 
by haYlllg a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Le t's 
talk. It ~ver. ~e assure you genuine Ford 
servi ce WIth genuine Ford parts. 

Fader Motor Co., Inc. 
Newark, Delaware 

This g rcater America is not to be 
the fi lmy product o.f. a nation's fancy. 
th c day dream of a monumental na
t ional ego. It is to be a s substa ntial 
us hard thought and hard work clln 
make it , a thin g of good roads, ships 
and raihoads, well -fel'l ili zed farms 
and well -orga nized industry, regu
laled rivers put to use, and schools 
and schools and schools, a nd labora 
lorics and morc laboratories I War 
ha ' tau ght England and Francc much, 
on c thing perhaps above aJl others, 
how alI impor tant in thi s day is the 
man who has the new kind of savoir 

faire . If we are to meet the full ri 
va lry of the world, we must rest 
chance for success upon our ability 
to produce men who, in character, in 
trained capacities, und in. rad io-active 
imagina tion wi ll outmatch those 
whom they are to meet. This new 
Am erica, as the old, wi ll contribute 
to the world I'aw products with most 
generous hand . But the ultimate re
source of the Nation is not that 
which lies within the ground but that 
which vibra tes in man's brain. There
fore out of the s truggle a nd torture 
that we shalI pass through, and t he 
re'/erses and triumph that we shall 
meet, there should evolve the con
cepti on of A merica as the centre of 
th e world's thought, an America that 
wiII g ive that leadership and dil'ec
tion to the scientific, li terary and soc
ial thought of the world, that, we 
pride ourselves we have r ecently 
g iven to its political thought . Our 
status in this war gives us a place of 
mo: al ascendancy from which if we 
are g rea t cnough to be humble we 
can become rca l mao tel'S of men, con
querors of the invisible kingdom of 
man's mind. 

by hiR lawyer. T he latter sa id com- lliiI ••••••••••• ~ I ----------------------____ _ 
fortingly: "Why they can't put you II 
in jail." "Don't you think they can't" 
replied the pI'isoner, "1 have been here ----- --------
a lt'eady nea rly twenty-foul' hours 
wailing [01' you to come to tell me 
that thcy ca n't lock me up." 

UNCHANGED 
Time flies ; Fear di es; so also Doubt 

and Pain, 
Of fl'icnd s we thought so true, how 

few r cmain I 
"ri s like a l1ictured scene that passes 

on 

'WILSON 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH 

Automobile Repairing an d Accessories 
All Makes of Generators Repaired 
All Batteries Repaired or Re-charged 

Fixing It Up for New P. M.'S so in fact." The p\'ocess of appoint
mcnt {Ol' the e places, upon expi ration Befo re one's eyes, and soon fO I'e'er is 

Ther c a re Ci2 ,332 postmasters in the of thc terms of those holding offices, gone, 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

GASOLINE AND OILS I 
House Wiring and Jo~y 
HARTFORD 8 'T-"""£.. 

country, of whom 30,433 are in the .. hall be made fl'om onc of the three Then, in the s ilent moments we can Prompt and Personal Attention 
[oll l·th class, and these are protected highest eligibles," says the President, 

by the civil s rvice. There are also who a lso s tates : " This order applies 
700 postmasters i~ offices of the first- to all present incumbents of post
claRs ; 2,617 of the second class; a nd offices whose terms have expired and 
!l,682 of the third class. President wiII apply to all incumbents a s their 

Harding has issued an order which present terms expire." 

says that "obviously these ' officers are There should be plenty of comfort 

business agencies of tbe government in that for lithe man who won the 

in legal purposes and should become election last fa ll ." 

see 

The joys that werc, but never more MACKEN71E & STRICKLAND I' 
may be. Appointments the Best 

The 1:~;i~hpe!~OUrs-the happy days 8drage on Lincoln Highway 
We linger with them as with loved West of Newark, Delaware 
cons~7:::/:~~~ght, that, 'spite man's Awnings, Window ShadeC'1 

wrong or blame, I and Automobile Cu.-.lnS Phone 252.M 
God's Love and Mercy are for us the [ same! 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIII 
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= -A nlls i l'OIlU'H L ist of 

THE NEWARK POST, DELAWARE MAN 
HONORED BY 

MARYLAND 

UNIVERSITY PRO· 

GRAM ARRANGED 

it is expected that every alumnus 
interested in the development of 
D elaware will make an unus ual Mrs. Mary Don n 11, Saturday, May 
e ffort to be present. The alumni 28,1921, at 1 o'clock. Hous hold /.:ood . 
dinner will b e h eld in Old Col-Newark, Delaware 

Published Every Wednesday by Everett C. Johnson CoL Miller to Make Memorial 
Address 

Dr. Phelps of Yale to be 
Commencement Orator 

lege at 7.30 p . m. Mrs. arah F. Singles • . a ul'day 
The commencement program June 18, 1921, at 1 o'clock. lI ousehoi; 

Address all communications to TIlE We want and invite communica tions, The commen cement program 
for t h e C lass of '21 appears very 
a ttr active and worthy of Old 
D e la w are . Particularly are we 
fo rtunate in being able to have 
Dr. William Lyon Phelps for the 
s peaker on Commencement Day. 
Dr. Phelps is Lampson Profes

is a s follows: goods. 

NEWARK POST. but they must be signed by the writer 's Thoma W, Miller, Alien Property 
Makt -.11 checks to THE NEWARK name-not for publication, but for our Cu todian, has been Invited ,by the 

POSTr in fomlation aud protection. Maryland authorit ies, to deliver an 

Saturday, June 11 
Class Day Exercises 10 :3,0 a. 

m., Wolf Hall. '-LEGAL NOTI CE 
Alumni Banquet, 7 :30 p. m., 

Old College. Estate/I. o!'ah A , Ral'('/II!1, de' 
Alumni Frate rnity R eunions, ceasecl. N~,tI C I, hCI' by gl\'('11 Ihat 

TeJephones, D, & A" 92 and 93, address at Frederick, Maryland, on 

Entered as second·class matter at Newark, Del., under act of March 3, 1897. Memorial Day, at Bradck>ck Heights. 
'fre subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per yeur in advance. At this time "The Grove of Golden 

Single copies 4 centa. 
Sta r-s" will be dedicated and a bronze SOl' at Yale and is a noted teach. 
markcr placed on the trees in this el' of English. He is widely 
grove for each of the 93 men who died known in literary circles, having 

9 :00 p. m. , Let,te rs I e, tamentar,)' upou the 
Sunclay, June 12 Est-ate of ~ l'lIh A, BarclllY, late 

of K eU11ett qnal'C, 'h t1'r COUll. 
Baccalaureate Sermon, 12 :00, ty, State of Pennsylva nia . d<X!ca. 

Wolf Hall, by Bishop Cook. e~l , w~re du ly gr~nt:(l un {) Johu Lesson from Saulsbury RED CROSS from that section of Maryland in the contributed many books of his 

MAY 25, 1921 

d PLEADS CAUSE OF own writing, and having been a 
There may be more hustling an Wor-ld War. respected critic of others. rlith 

Vesper Sermon, 6 :00, Wo)f I. Wtlson on the r l1ll'li l' Ih day of 
Hall. March A, D, 1921 and all PCI" on 

th S ll'sbury in HELPLESS CHILDREN Al'1'angements are being made to progressive towns an a his wide scope of know ge, 
the East but we do not know where --- handle a crowd of over ten thousand particularly along educational 

Monclay, June 13 indebted to the said d '('eat d ar 
Commencement Exercises , reftue ' ted ;to,mak pa},I1I(,lIt to the 

11 :30 a . m. , in front of Old Executor wl,thout d lar, and all 
persons havlJ1O' d(,I11I1I1(\, Rgaill~ 

they are, There may be Rotary Clubs Asks Assistance of Americans people at these ceremonies. lines , he will undoubtedly con-

College. . tl~ e, deceased , are r equi rxl to ex. 
Farewell Hop, 8 :00 p. m ., 111 11Ibit 'a nd pre. eDt th ,'RlIle dulv 

and Chambers of Commerce with more I F or Worthy Cause tribute a talk to the graduating 
initiative and go but we have never Many branches and auxiliaries of class that will interest them di-

the Delaware Chapter of the Ameri- WILMINGTON ALUMNI rectly and convey some invalu-
met them. AVE LUNCHEON able thoughts to them. A mem-

Last Monday the Delmarvia Press can Red Cross have pledged their will- H _ bel' of the University faculty 

ASRociation and the Maryland Press ingness to a ssist in the clothing ap- Dr. Hulll',hen Addresses Alum- who has heard Dr. Phelps speak 

Armory. probated to t he, aid E xc utor o~ 
or 'before th e 'rhirtiClh day of 

ATRIX SALE 
Ma roh A. D , 1922, 01' abide by 

peal that ha s come from Europe. In recently says that, in his opin- ADMINISTR the I'aw in t his beha lf, 
Association met at Salisbury in its ni 'at Noon Gathering ion, he is without question the 

annllal 
spring session. We were en- response to the letters sent out this h h d 

k b M W'll d H 11 Porter The Wilmington Chapter of best speaker he as ever ear. 
tertained by the Rotarians and the w~e' y I'S. I ar a , This complimentary remark 

cha irman of the Delaware Chapter of the University of Delaware coming from a dependable 
Chamber of Commerce. the American Red Cross, several Alumni Association held its first source is sufficient to assure us 

luncheon last Wedr:esday at that we are extremely fortunate 
noon, in parlors A and B of the in having Dr. Phelps with us on 

branches will reorganize early next 
week and will begin the work on the 

Hotel du Pont. About fifty per- Commencement Day. 

-OF-

Office F umiture, Household 
Goods and Tool. 

Main Street, Newark, Del. 

Near Deer Park Hotel 

JOHN p, W lL, 'O X, 

Ese utor, 
Charl e B. Evan" Atty·at·Law 

Ford Bldg" 
Wilmington , Del. 

-
Met at the station by the Rotary, 

lunch at the Hotel, auto trip through 
the berry section, truck belt, ship 
yards, Allen's farms, Jackson's Dairy 
and resident sections of that Pen in-

layettes and garments for the children 
of Europe. The supplies which will 
be made and sent abroad will go to 

sons attended, and the meeting Everyone should be looking 
was very enthusiastic. College forward expectantly to the Want Advert.·sements 

h d · th d f Alumni Reunion on Saturday, 

Saturday, May 28, 1921 
At 1 o'clock 

yells ear m e ays 0 yore June 11, when the old "grads," Tw,o large solid oa~ roll top de~ks' I I ____________ _ 1 

on the old Delaware Campus interesting in a thousand and \4 so. hd oak office chaIrs, 2 revolvmg 
sula (:ity. the countries of Eastern Europe and 

also relief will be given to the children 
Then the Business Men took us in of the Russian refuges scattered 

charge. A -dinner, Eastern Sho' throughout the European continent. 
dinner! We have had them before, 0 Red Cross supplies are being sent 
ha,-e enjoyed them and suffered-but to Germany, as the Friends Society 

were reborn and reverberated one \vay8', ,vill again assemble on chalrs,.1 rocker, l,arge ~orrell ~a£e, ,-__ 'ft_I"_o_, '_0_' 1_0_01_. L_otl_o_o_4F_ .. _._~_--! 
thruout the halls of the hotel. the campus of their Alma Mater. underwood typewriter, fihng cabl.net, 
There was plenty of music and Special arrangements are being 2 doz. law books, press, check wrIter, 
good victuals in addition. made to entertain a large num- small stove" office clock, ,umbrella 

this-Maryland fried chicken, soft is workinlr there. 
crabs, biscuits, hot bread, berries. 

The feature of the gathering ber of the alumni. Dr. Hullihen stand, electriC fan, electriC lamp, 

PIGS FOR SALE- Pure bred Berk· 
shires, 8 weeks old, $12,00 the pair. 

MARSHALL MANNS, 
Phone 230 Park Place, 

"See Naples and die" is commonplace. Headquarters for the Delaware 
Rather be entertainea at Salisbury work have been established in Old 

has an extremely attractive pro- waste, paper baskets, ice box! oven 
was the talk given by Dr. Hull i- pos ition to unfold to them and for OIl stove, new; 2 large Vlces, 4 
hen, who outlined a few of the ____________ ' __ small vises, 6 emery wheels, saw -------------
changes to occur around the Uni- clamp and set, 4 five gal. oil cans, 
versity in the near future. He ESTATE OF GEORGE W, VAN- lot of chairs, lot of paint, 8 step lad-and live. 

Town Hall, Market street neaf Sixth, 
Wilmington. Here garments may be SANT, Deceased, del'S, all sizes; 200 chestnut posts, 2 

is extremely anxious for a new wheelbarrows, small hand truck, 2 
library, or an enlargement of the Notice is hereby given that Letters push carts, barrell on truck, extension 

of Administration upon the Estate of 
old one, and stated that plans George W, Vansant, late of Pencadei ladder, 3 single ladders, empty bar-

LOST-Near Thompson Station, a 
small black dog answering to the 
name of Nig, with one ear erect and 
the other down. Reward wi ll be 
given if returned to 

JOHN DELA NEY, 
R. F. D. No, 2 l'I/ewark, Del. 

5,25,2t 

Governors Ritchie and Denney were 'shipped when completed and the ma
there, thanking the press and appeal- terial will also be distributed to all 
ing for aid and cooperation. News- that care to aid in this work. The 
paper men when in convention are headquarters will be used as a receiv
some speed artists but at Salisbury ing and distributing station. A few 
they followed panting to keep the pace sewing machines have been establish
set by representative~ of those penin- ed there so that women who find it 
sula citizens. Talk of the Southern more convenient to work in town than 
Colonel, suh! Deliberate, gra.c1ous at home need not hesitate for the 

\\~ ill soon be laid for the neces- Hudred, deceased, were duly granted rells, lawn mower, cross-cut saw, 
sary construction . In addition, unto Rebecca J . Vansant, on the wire stretcher, mole traps, 3 feed 
Dr. Hul1ihen complimented the seventh day of April A. D. 1921, and boxes, hoes, rakes, shovels, 3 forks, 3 

. all persons indebted to the said de- snow shovels, lot of pipes, 2 scythes, -------------
Wilmington organization on Its ceased are requested to make payment buck saw, ice tongs, sledge hal'l\1l'ler, WANTED - Spinners; experienc~d 
many activities and declared to the Administratrix without delay, several cans of grease, broad axe, "Mule" spinners, for Cotton Yarn 
that the chapter could and would and all persons having demands maul and wedges, 2 one-man saws, Mill in Philadelphia, Immediate and 

and graceful-well"he has got a move 'want of facilities. be of much value to its mother agllinst the deceased are required to brace and bits, brest drill, beam and steady employment. Answer fully, 
• '11 S th . 11 th institution. exhibit and present the same, duly poise, bolt cutter, hack saws, harness stating experience and when able to 

on, He IS stl ou ern 111 a e There is work for everyone, as probated to the said Administratrix punch, tape measures, lot of carpen- . report for work. 
social graces but as a business man, eleven million children need clothes, A divergence was offered on or before the seventh day of April, tel' tools, lot of ma~hinists tools, 5 T.extile Workers' Free Employ· 
he is no longer the Colonial gentleman 'and one million layettes will be needed when every man and woman A. D, 1922, or abide by the law in thjs axes. \ -ment Bureau, Treacy Building, 
but the American business man, full this summer to save the lives of the present was asked to stand up behalf, All of these goods are as good a!l Lehigh and Germantown Aves" 
of the spirit usually attributed to the expec~ed !itt,le ones. No patterns are and give his or her name, class, REBECCA J, VANSANT, new, You should attend this sale if Philadelphia, Pa. 

used m makmg the garments, as each h' Administratrix. you are looking 1'0'" anythIng in this 5,25,3t 
West. He's a booster, a live wire. one is to make her own choice in con- and present occupation. T IS Address: line of goods. 
There was no mint julep of the old structing the clothing. All asked is miniature "third degree" dis- MRS. MARY DONNELL. 
days but everybody was full of "Pep," that every woman in Delaware will closed the fact that classes from J, Pearce Cann, Atty-at-Law, Armstrong, Auct. 

8 kl'nd of Home Brew they have dis- do her part in helping the Red Cross t d Ford Building, I D, Thompson, Clerk. 1875 to 1920 were represen e ,a Wilmington, Delaware, 

W ANTED-Stock to pasture. 
DAVID EASTBURN, 

Phone 8t·R·1 5,ll,2t 
covered down there. The intoxication with this child welfare work for fact worthy of gratification on 1 _______________ .:... ____________ _ 

was not for the revelry of the occa- 'Europe. the part of all interested in Old -------------
sion. These men are pralctlcal. Their In addition to the garments which Delaware. A singular disclosure 11111111111111111111111111111111' FOR SALE-Yellow corn. Apply 
boasts are not of the banquet type. have to be sewed there Is requested in addition resulted. A family of 5,11,3t A. D. SHORT, 

For I
'nstance--the Chamber of I Com- articles of wool, such a~ sweaters, th . I d' f the mother Telegraph Road, near Appleton. 

shawls, and socks for the children, At ree mc u mg a 1', THE BEAUTY and the unusual 
merc( has organized an Exchange for the Old Town Hall there is a great and son, all of whom had been 
the sale of Farm Products. A thousand deal of wool, to be given free to all graduated from the college, was quality of our ST A TIONERY 
members with this obje~t see that the persons who will assist with this present. The father, Thomas 
Farmer gets the top price for his work. It is suggested that as summer Davis, was graduated in 1875. have long been recognized in the 
products. The farmer brings his is coming on and vacations will be en- He was followed a year later by The announcement joyed, that many knitters in the State • t 
berries, canteloupes or cucumbers tQ will take some of this wool to knit Mrs. Davis. The son, J. Rankin COmmUnI y. 
the Exchange. The buyers are there into little garments on their holiday Davis, was a member of the class that a shipment of Eaton, Crane, and 
and bona fide for they must prove period. of 1911. Another anomaly in 
financial rating and reference before the careers of these three is the Pike' s Sta~ionery has been received this 
being admitted. The products are ' fact that they were all taught by 

gFaded and auctioned to the high Children's Bureau Asks l Pe~~~~e~~or~:::;i~t;~rm:{ p{~~ week is therefore of particular interest to 
dollar-all conducted in the interest for Continuance of Support college. our patron~. 
of the farmer. H'l gets the very peak The Children's Bureau of Delaware A very important meeting of 
price. And what happp!:s? He wants to thank all the, people and so- the Wilmington Chapter will 
is interested in Salisbury and her cieties who have given so generously take place tonight at the Hotel 
business. He deals there. He cooper- to help continue its work for another du Pont. At this meeting, the 
ates. He advocates good roads. It's year. There is another kind of help committees on Scholarships, 
no philanthrophy _ just American that we have received that Is perhaps Athletics, and Membership will 

d d th S make official reports. 
business in the modern way. The even I morel nhee _e ff andmone

y
. ev- 0_ " Deln1l)aO'e R ev'r'ell) . 

BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
Successor to GEO. W. RHODES 

FOR RENT-Nine room house, with 
3 acres of ground and stable, near 
Appleton, Maryland, about the 1st 
of June. 

WILLIAM McCLOSK EY, 
, R. F . D. No, 2 Landenberg, Pa. 

5,25, 1t 

FOR RENT-Private Ga,r.a"ges, 
3,30,tf E , C, WILSON, 

FOR SALE- Scripp Boot.h Tour· 
ing ca r, A·1 condition, 

PUSEY PElIfBERTO~, 
341 :Maln Street, 

4,6,tf Newal'k, Delaware, 

DWELLING House for s-all-e. Apply 
J. T. WILLIS, 

. ,era peop eave 0 ere to take Into 'N • 

town urges roads out m remote dls- their homes, children whose fathers 
tricts to develop new territory and I have lost their work because of the No Change in , 

tlll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!1111 I 
140 Main Sbreet, 

Newark. 

creates more business. Salisbury is hard times. ,One woman, who has Canning Outlook 
thriving because of the surrounding only a small mcome but a nIce home, . ' , 
trade. The et it b hel in the b?arded a little ?~y who, because .of I The cannmg crops 5~tuatlo.n m Del-

farmer. (Wthmngton, take notwe). diet and sympathetic care. His father states, seems to be in ~he same sl~ua-
Y, g. Y P g. I hIS nervous condltton, needed speCIal aware, as well as m neIghboring 

In all the newspaper men bad a lost his position and could no longer ,'tion as was reported m the prevIous 
rattlin 'good time and came away pa.y fo~ him, so sh~ offered to keep issue of these columns .. Thl! . growIng 

. g . . 1 thIS chIld free until he secures an- of most all these crops mcludmg peas, 
WIth a keener appreCIatIon for the other posltion. tomatoes and corn is at a standstill 
Grand Old Peninsula and its possi- due to the market situation with re-
bilities. And they are wonderful- We have another family of little spect to canned goods. Canners are 
Salisbury men say so. They know. children, a sister and two brothers contractin~ for very little if anything 

under 11 years of age, whoBe mother 'and the prices offered are so far be
is dead and whose father has been low what the farmer feels will be nec

r-lerk Must 

boarding them for two years in homes essary to meet cost of prbduction that 
found by the Children's Bureau. The he in turn will grow few such crops. 

• father ,who is a steal!y worker and Cannel's have refused to deal with 
If a farmer app ti~and Permits I who has spent all his money on his the New York State Association of 

ell products in King stre.ru!l'mit to little f~mily, was laid oft'. for the sum- cannery crop ~rowers. They are of
Wilmington, the clerk of the mmet, mer With almost no notIce. fering to those outside the association 
must issue a permit for him to do so. / is'1'lt.e Children's Burea .. u is sure there $50 to $60 for peas, and about $12 f~r 
De~uty Judge Ly,nn made the above share tti"G.nerous family who will ' tom,atoes. The State Association IS 
r~IJng yesterday m the case of W. p, of these Iittie~'U~ with one or more askmg $76 for peas, $17 for tomatoes 
HICk~, who had been arrested for ac- , and will find a frienJo,~ the summer and $18 for Country Gentleman corn. 
cUPY1l1g .spaces along King street hood for the others so' t'h "felghbor- Neither the canners or gr?wers are 
market wrthout a permit. Hicks was I h t b e "J eot inclined to budge from therr present 
dismissed. The case excited a great I atV~ 0 e s~iarted. Anyone III t. "osition. 
deal of attention among farmers and . ~s ;d .can Ww~rl e or call at 207 Church /. -, same situation is found in 
others. I ur mg, I mington, or telephone New Je" " . and about the same in 

4808 -Communicated. Maryland. 

IIIII!IIII!IIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!I!III!IIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilo+ 

Beginning June 1st This Bank 
Will Open at 9 A. M. 

BANK OPENS 
.. CLOSES • • 
.. .. SATURDAY , -

.. OPEN SAT RDAY EVENING 

9 A. 1. 
3 p , M. 

12 Iv!. 
7 to 9 

·FARMERS' TRUST COMPA,NY 
REAL ESTATE NEW ARK, DELAWARE INSURANCE 

2% on Checking Accounts 4% Compound · 
. Intere~t 011 aviugs 

.111111111 III 1111111111111111111 II 11111 I 111111111 11111111 I I I I I I I I I 1 I 1 1 II H-I+t+I" 



; experienced 
Cotton Yarn 

nk 
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lip" ~r" ~IOI"~~III;'to EKO~:'M~ELMOYLE 
I ~ J t Gene,.l A"embly WBI Clea, 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111 I1111111I11111I1 

I . "Marrying Parson" on 

Inc. WALTER R POWELL 
ANNOUNCES HIS RETURN TO 
THE MANACEMENT OF HIS 

-----.---- RESTAURANT 
HECLA ROOFING COMPANY, 

II111111111111111111111111 
Technicality 

809 T atnall Street 
Wilmington, Delaware H. will b. pl .... d 10 welcolD. forlD.r p.lro.1 •• d 10 lolicil lb. ,.Iro ••• e of olb.rl 

George W. Strahorn, of Washing SLATE TILE SLAG ASBESTOS ton, D. '., has been visiting his Winona Lake, Ind., May 25.-The 
brolhers, Orlando and Charles W. Rev. John McElmoyle, Maryland's ROOFING CONTRACTORS 

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

WELL-COOKED, APPETIZING FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES 

Ice Cream Manulaclur~d According 10 Pre-War Formula trahorn. "manying" pastor, wi1\ be exonerated 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rose spent last of the charges of conducting a 

Sunday with friends in Riverton, N. J. "Gretna Green" in his parsonage at 

Authorized Roofers for "Barrett Specification " Roof---
guaranteed and bonded for 20 year . . MAIN STREET NEWARK, PELA WARE 

GC01'gC M. Longland, of Mt. Pleas- EI~ton, and ethel' charges that have 
lint, vis iled Newark frIends last Sun- been pending, it was forecast here to-
day. day. 

Sole Distributors for "Century" Asbestos Shingles. 

Write or phone us and we will be plea ed to take your 
roofing problem up with you. 
3-16·.3 111 0. Phone 7376 

Dl·. McElmoyle was " invited" to re-n. Thompson Swing, an alumnus of 
Delawa re College, visited Newark 
friends over the week-end. sign from his pulpit at Elkton several 'I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1+ A S Ol is the honest expres~ion 

... ml e ~f ~~:t:~~i;'\~~l:r~:si~~l~ 
Mrs. Stella Campbell has returned 

aCter a visit of several weeks with 
hcr sister in Washington, D. C. 

Mrs. M. Helen Mackie and Miss 
Lavinia Bye spent Sunday with rela
tives in Rising Sun, Md. 

The Misses Cillra and Eva Wood
ward, of New London, Pa., were week
end visitors of their sister, Mrs. Rod
man Lovett, of North College Avenue. 

years ago following a protest that he 

was indiscriminately ma1'l'ying "all Will Try Hubam in Delaware 
comers" from neighboring states and 

Three samples of annual white 
a lso on other charges preferred to the i1 
Presbytery of New Castle, Del., by booming sweet clover have been se-
men in his congregation opposed to his , cured ~rom the Iowa Experiment Sta
church administration. I tioll and will be distributed in the 

three counties of Delaware. This' 
Information. among members of clover, now ailed Hubam Clover, was 

the Presbyterian General \'\ssembly, discovered by Prof. Hughes of the 
whose judicial committee has re- Iowa Experiment Station In 1916, and 
viewed the case here, is that he will it has since been found growIng wild 

Stct1'tling Competition 

"What did your boy Josh do when 
you told him he would have to go out 
in the world and make his own 
living?" 

Keep your teeth ill perfect condition 
WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION. 
Plate., $8, $10,$12. Bridgework, $5, $6, $7 
. Filling •• 7.f>c up. . 

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS ~fLl~\~~51.S:~Eil. 
• f · DR. LEWIS DR. CIMENO 

BRANCH OFFICE - Main ·St. C(next to the Public School - NEWARK. DELAWARE 
Office HOUri - 9 •. m. to 5·30 p . m. Open Wedne.day and Friday Evenin •• until 9 p . m . 

LADY IN ATTENDANCE 

"He went to the next farm as a 
hired hand, and in a week had me 
ofl'erin' him his board an' keep an' 
more wages."-Washington Star. 1:..--------------------------..1 

Mrs. Huldah Chambers, of Camden, 
Delawa\'e, s~nt last week with Mrs. be cleared on a technicality. in Alabama. If this clover proves as 1111111111 I111111 11+++-H-H+I+I*I*lI-HI+I+I+I+i+i+++++-H-H ...... -H+I+I*I*ll-Hl-Hl+l+l+l+fo+ 
Clam Nickerson. The court will hold, It is said, that successful in Delaware as it has in 

Miss Edith Braunstein who recent- he was not given sufficient notice to Iowa it will mean the addition of an
ly opened a studio on South College leave after Presbytery "suggested" other very useful and quick growing 
Avenue for instruction In Modern that he resign as pastor at Elkton. legume to the farmers of our State. 

Ball Room Dancing, is meeting with The court, it is believed, will also This clover when seeded in the 
g l'ntifying success. In addition to hold that the charges against him are sp~ng will make a growth of foul' to 
private individual instruction, classes insufficient, \'nasmuch as a maJ'or\'ty six feet in about four months time, 
are now being formed comprising 
parties from Strickersville, Elk Mills of his congregation stood by him in ,'whereas ordinary red clover will make 
and Appleton. subsequent clashes. a growth of five inches, and the blen-

Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Warren, of Dr. McElmoyle is still preaching at nial white clover, a growth of about 
Palatka, Florida, visited the latter's Elkton, he having retained his pas- fourteen inches. In other words, a 
sister, Mrs. Charles Jarmon, on Tues- tor ate pending an appeal. crop of seed or a crop of hI!)' can be 

• produced the first year from seeding, 
day. The decision of the court wi1\ be which is not true of any other cfover 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Snyder, of given to the Assembly today after in this class. 
Trainor, Pa., were week-end guests of which it will be up to 1000 commis- , In view of the fact that this clover 
MI'. and Mrs. Leslie Snyder. sioners attending the church meeting is a very fine soil improver, it should 

Mrs. Ha1'l'Y M. Reynolds, of Paper to approve or disapprove the findings be used very generally for plowIng 
M'II d ' nding two months in dOWR and as a cover crop. These de-
L~s l~~el~:, s~:lif. of the supreme court of Presby ter- 'monstration tests will be followed up 

ianism.-From Evening Journal. .this year and at the end of the sea-
MI'. Han; M. Reynolds spent the son we 'hope to make a report of the 

week-end with his mother and sister, ------- growth of this crop in Delaware and 
on Elkton road. whether it can be recommended for 

Beginning June 
Will Op~n 

1st This 
at 9 A. M. 

Bank Opens 9 A. M. --- Closes 3 P. M. 
Closes on Saturday at 12 M. 
Open Wednesday Night from 7 to 9. 

Bank 

Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Company 
Newark, Delaware 

Misses Anna Frazer, Charlotte JUDGMENT more general distributIon. - F!lrm 
, N 111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111 III III lUll III II 

Dayett, Dorothy Hoffecker, Sara Mine are no envious thoughts ,of those eau ews. 
Steel, Leslie Blackwell and Agnes ' Whose rank or wealth exceeds my -------------..:...-------------------------------------
Frazer attended the athletic meet at OWl1- @)@)@)~@@@@)@)@@)(§)@)(j)(§)(i)@@)@@@}(i)@)@I@(g)@)@(§)@)(§)@)@N<i)~<i)Ci)(i)@)@)@}, 
Tome Institute last Saturday. A king-will topple from a throne, 0 0 

David T . Raughley for several And wealth is transient as a rose. 0 ' 

years clerk for the Pennsylvahia 0 I 0 
Railroad Co., in their offices here; has Not lasting good in rank or gain 0 0 
been transferred to West Chester, Pa. . Sa've where they prove the instru- 0 
Mr. Raughley assumed his new posi- ment 
tion on Sunday. Of higher things the Maker meant 

That we His creatures should attain. 
Mrs. E . C. Wilson entertained early 

in the week the following guests, Mrs. 'When we at the drea'd Judgment Seat 
James Wilaon, Mrs. J ohn Cleland, and In fear and trembling shall appear, 
Miss Ethel Wilson, of Wilmington. Shall sordid things we garner here 

Misses Mary Dennison and Helen ·.The Godhead's strict requIrements 
Baylis, of Wilmington, were Newark meet? 
visitors yesterday. . 

No! we must answer-every one-
Miss Margaret Ellison, of Philadel- For every talent God has given, 

was a week-end visitor at the What each one has availed to 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heaven, 

Misses Miriam Williams, of Phila
and Florence Cochran, of 

!Germanj~\\rn, were week-end guests.pf 
Mrs. George Carter. They 
the Sigma Phi Epsilon 

'Not what the mundane power they've 
won. 

And greed's fine sophistries are vain 
: With Him the Searcher of the' 

heart; 
No judgment won by legal 'art 

At this Tribunal it will gain. 

Reflect you who the POOl' exploit! 
List as the half-fed children plead 

George Carter is spending seyeral For the full sustenance they need 
days in Salisbury, Md., where he has 'To tread the world's rought paths 
been attending the m~ting of the aright. 
Delmarvia Press Association. 

SOCIAL NOTES 

George L. Townsend ~i1l en
the Thursday evening Card 

tomorrow evening_ 

nounce Daughter's 
Engagement 

At an announcement party held 
Saturday afternoon, Mr. and 
Benjamin Groves, of Marshall
announced the engagement of 
daughter, Margaret, to Knowles 

Bowen, son of Postm!\ster and 
K. Bowen of this town. 

Groves is a member of the 
Class at the Women's College 

University of Drlaware, where 
been exceedingly popular. Mr. 
is an alumnus of Delaware 
where he was promInent in 
and in the social life of the 
He is a member of the 

Phi Epsilon fraternIty and saw 
during the world war. He is 
ding a position in engineering 
estate of Pierre S. du Pont at 

Square. The wedding will 
place this fall. 

Of more intrinsic worth than gold 
The consciousness of duty done, 
And trophies of a triumph won, 

For you that consciousness will hold. 
James C. Melody. 

A.C. STILTZ 
WILMINGTON. NEWARK 

BUS 
LEAVE WILMINGTON 

A. M. 
7 .30 
9 .00 

10.30 
12 .00 

P . M. 
1.30 
3.00 
4.30 
6 .00 
7.30 
9 .00 

10.30 
11.30 

LEAVE NEWARK 
A . M . 
6.00 
7 .30 
9.00 

10.30 
12.00 

P. M . 
1.30 

3 .00 
4.30 
6 .00 
7.30 
9.00 

10.30 

S.I ..... y .n" h.. •• I~. ~o., 

o 

I 
I 
I 
I 

o 

You're c~rtain 

I WANT 
about 
buy 

me 
here 

dence in 

you to feel sure 
and my goods..; to 
in complete' confi-
every transaction. 

If by any I chance yot.! 
unworthy merchandise, 

get 
bring 

rll mistake; 
goods 
~ 

it back; ifs my 
correct it with new 
your money back. 

or 

SOL WILSON 
Quality Shop 

Main St. Newark 

here 

I 
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FORD PRODUCING 
4000 CARS A DAY 

"THE VANISHING 
ART OF FUN" 

"Star" Writer Philosophizes Production Greater Now Than 
on Value of Amateur Year 

Theatricals 
Many It pleased spectator of that 

excellent historical pantomime pre-

FOI'd is building cars at full speed. 
And, according to an official sta te
ment from the f actory at Detroit, the 
demand for Ford cars and trucks still 
exceeds the output, despite the fact 
that a new high level of pi'oduction 
has been reached, 

" By the first of May the figures :'e
present ing daily production were in 
the neighborhood of 4,000 a day, so 
the May schedule was set at 101,135 
cars and trucks, not including the 
output of the Ford Canadian plant 01' 

any of the foreign assembling plants. 
The output mounted daily; May 12th 
brought forth 4092, the greatest num
ber that have been p!'oduced in one 
day so far this year. Since the 
month has 25 working days, present 
indications point to a new high re
cord. 

A comparison of Ford production 
figures for 1920 and 19~1 discloses the 
fact that for April, 1921, the output 
was greater by 34,514 than for the 
corresponding month of a year ago. 
The output for May will probably 
overshadow May, 1920, by between 
fifteen and twenty thousand cars and 
trucks. 
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Better Service from 
the Weather Man 

What is considered an important 

advance in weather fo recasting by 

rad io will begin June first through 

the coopcl'ation of the United Sttaes 

Weathe:' Bureau and the Navy. A 

special radio bulletin is to be issued 

broadcast fr om the naval station a t 

Smart Suits 
for good dressers . S pecial models 

in young men's sizes. 

Hickey.Freeman 
Kuppenheimer 
Schloll Bro •. 
Kirschbaum 

Suits $30 to $60. 
Arlington, Virginia, each morning at Sizes 34 to 40 chest, in new s ingle 

10.30 o'clock, Sundays and holidays. and double breasted models. 

Fu ll instructions are being prepared 

for those who wi sh to take advantage 

of the new weather bulletins. Infor

mation can be secured fl'om the U. S. 

Naval Station at Adington. ~ere's 

a chance for our amateur wireless 

operators to become very popular 

with the fa il' sex t his summer by 

forecasting the wea ther for outdoor 

function s and giving t imely warning 

of thunder-shower s. 

FARM FOR SALE 

Men'. Con.ervative 
Suits $25, $30, and $35. 

New silk mixtures, blue serges 
and neat worsteads in stock fQr 

today . 

Sizes 35 to 36 Che.t 
Regulars, stouts, slims , shorts, 

and extra sizes. 

More Straw Hat. 
$2.50 to $6.00 

in today; with the Best Stock of 

Fine Stra w in Town. 

New Low Shoe. 
$6.50 and $8.00 

Latest styles, new dark russet low 
shoes, English and brogue toes. 

New Silk Tie. 

SN TE iIE FfifiiRYG ~"~:.,~;~;; , 
... 3chool to th 

I MARKET AND SI[VB:NTH STS. '-=hester last 
festival is eaged -----....w the chi ldrcn. 
\,:a5 present d wi 

Straw' Hat Time ~~~~1~~0L~>~ 
A WONDERFUL 

SELECTION HEHE I 

a . hort p 
cream ftnd cake 
prcsent. 

On • aturday 
Vansant 

P . ,G. , h h h where in th 
nces are as aUral-LIve as teats t emselv~lleeting of the 

of the P . O. s. 

at $2.45, $3.45 $4.85 

High Grade Panamas 
m Men's and Young Men's Shape s at Mr. and 

Mrs. Mary 
were Sunda y 
Singles. $5.85 

Mrs. lda 
spent three d 

- Singles' family 

Th F t G Master 

ented by boys and girls of the New 
Castle county schools It few days ago 
must have asked himself, on the way 
home, whether entertainments like 
this do not answer better than ser
mons, rules and resolu tions some of 
the anxious questions put regarding 
model'll young people and their good 
times. For it is not among school
children only that you can secure this 
eager co-operation in getting up fes
tivities of the right sort. The youn
ger set in every town or city will 
work their finger s off, once you win 
their interest, as war work proved a 
thousand times over. They, like the 
children, are natural lovers of thea
tricals, and they might better be put
ting on their own than watching the 
Turkish bath dramas to which they 
a re supposed to be addicted. Once 
enlist that abounding enthusiasm, 
those buoyant spirits, in pageants or 
fo lk dances, athletic meets 01' charity 
operettas, and yOU are confident of 
the enterprise's success. But if these 
delighted qualities of youth are given 
no scope in wholesome fa shion, then 
enter the ungraceful shimmy, t he un
lawful pocket cocktail and the un
viewable movie. 

The small artistes had much more 
fun presenting their own costumed 
pictures than they could have had by 
sitting through an entertainment pro
vided for them. Right there, perhaps 
i. one of the roots of that "wildness" 
which has been the theme for such 
gloomy preaching and penning lately. 
We buy all our pleasure. Commer
cial amusement, accessible as never 
before, and i~ !'e~, stibiy ad1\ertised, 
robs young people of the healthy fa
culties which they developed when 
they had to devise their own good 
times and put them through. The 
cheap dance hall and theatre are val
uable in many ways, but there are 
certain qualities which they indubi
tably kill. One doesn't amuse him
self when it is such a simple matter 
to be amused. It is not surprising 
that, after several yea:'s of this ad
ministered gayety, originality and 
spontaneity should grow a bit feeble 
and have to be stimulated by cigar
ettes unnumbered, ~ajgar shows .!tnd 
savage music. They've had no e1>~T
cise. After all, wi ldness today is 
made very simple and convenient. 

Approximately 43,000 men are at 
work in the Detroit plant of the Ford 
Motor t:ompany. The factory is op
erating on full time, six days aw~ek 
and three shifts a day. 

Mull sell on account of ill 
health, farm about 96 acres, 
located below Tweed'. place 
on Creek Road. 55 acres in 
cultivation, rest timber and 
meadow land. Ten· room 

ree ea ure roups 0 ~e:t~:~~!tt. 
New Soft Shirts 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE Men's and Young Men'i :?~1~~';.' 
S -t a number of 

_" . Even at summer cl.mps, where pri
:{h nitive liberty is supposed to :'eign, 
/,," the fun is carefully arranged and 01'

;",'dered in advancr~ Nothing is got up 
.~,:· on the spur of the moment, putting 
. local talent on its mettle. The pres-

ent generation is the restive product 
of the committee. They are satiated 
with effortless entertainment. They 
hate to be helped to play. Their pow-

. er of ~musing themselves is gone. Al
ways excepting the athletes, the youn
ger set is neurotic and therefore pi ti
able. And the va ni shed corncob doll 
is the symbol of a lost r ace of self
reliant children. 

But given a chan :e to do something 
with their own har.ds and wits, what a 
transformat ion! 'l"ney l'i se to the oc
casion, become eager and busy and 
ingenious, even as Nature intended. 
That pleasant spectacle on Joe F razer 
Field, last week, ought to be dupli
cated in spirit the State over. Be
yond its rural sphere it suggested me
th ods for the painless I'eformation of 
America's wi ld younger sel.-Dela 
ware Star. 

War Memorial on 

"We were never in a better condi- house in good condition, 
tion than we are ·jght now," said 

6th and Market . . UI S day evening, 

WILMINGTON Wm. La 
Hel11'Y Ford, recent l... 1-4-tf CHARLES KRAPF 

DEPENDABllE 

"How old ro:e you?" asked the 
judge of a woman witness. 

"Thirty," she replied. 

"Thirty!" exclaimed the judge. I 
have heard you gjve that same age in 
this court for three years." 
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Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which ha. 
become shabby? 

Why not have it re-upholatered, Ii nee the High COlt of Furniture 
perailta ? 

Beat :workmanlhip allured and aatilfaction I'uaranteed. 

R. T. JONES EAST~ MAIN STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

"Yes," returned the witness, "I am 
not one of those persons whosay one 
thing today and another thing to

morrow." 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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"Vine Health is Crop 
Wealth" 

Every Provision 

against the 
and disease 

you 
of ravages 

adds . that 

to the possibilities 
wealth. 

for 

make 
insects 
much 

crop 

Spray Early and Often 

$30, $40, $45 
Avondale 
honors last 
entering A 
pupil at W 

• Mr. John 

T 'I d f d" F h' late Robert 
alore at our own actoryan at as l( was buried 

Park. " From these three groups even the mo ground last 
Montgomery 

exact Dresser can choose a suit which will mel of thi.s 

h· d ' . f f' $1 0 $11 ago when IS nee s at a savmg 0 rom to , live with 

Sizes for regular, stout, and young men, sin~1 Howett. 

and double-breasted models. 

Blue Serge Suits 

at 

For Boys 
$9.75 , $12.50, 

$15.00, $18.00 

In just the newest styles and qualities certaiu to Iyel 

well . Color guaranteed. Sizes 7 to 18 years. 

Right Posture EO YS' Suits 
The American Suit for the American Boy! 

The Finest Suits, with 2 pairs of Lined Pants 

$13.75, $15.75, $18.7~ 

Side of Mountain .• : 

Of all-wool fancy cheviots and cassimeres- coal : l ined 11'1 

mohair. Plenty of good looking models am ong which t 
choose. i.zes to 1< years. 

Stone Moun tain, twelve miles east 
of the city of Atlanta, has been the 
inspiration lor a remarkable piece of 
I'ock sculp ture whicl, is being design
ed as a memori al to the Confedera te 
armi es of the Civil War. 

At this point, on the nor th side of 
the mountain, a vertica l cliff of 
smooth gray g rani te lifts itself from 
a level plain, 1000 feet in the ab', and 
extends for more thatf a q uarter of a 
l11ile. On this gigantic pi ece of rock 
are to be carved in r eli ef the figu :'es 
of a thousand oldiers, conspicuous 
among thel11 to be a group of moun
tain men led by Rober t E. Lee and 
Stonewall J ackson. Each fig ure will 
be fifly feet high, a nd none will stand 
lower than 200 feet from the g :'ound, 
o that the whole desig n will be with

in view from as great a distance as 
five miles. 

MI'. Gutzon Borglum, the famous 
sculptor, who designed the statue of 
Lincoln, recently unve iled in Newark, 
N. J., has general cha rge of the work. 

F rom an eng ineering standpoint, 
the undertaking involves interesting 
difficu lties. Steel cables, dropped 
from the top of the cliff, supplement
ed by ho~izontal cables connected 
with them, will support cages, in 
which the men who do the carving 
will conduct the~. operations. 

For 

Sprayers and Spray Materials, 
Paris Green, Lime and Sul
phur, Bug Death and Pyrox, 

go to 

Thomas A. Potts 
HARDWARE 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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BOYS' 2 pants SUITS 
REGULAR $10 SUITS WITH "TWO PAIRS " OF LINED PA NTS 

$7.75 
l\Iade of sturdy materials in th e newest spring patlern\ 

and colors. ewest belted model s in all sizes from 6 to H 
years . 

BOYS r17 ashable Suits 
ew Styles at $2.00 and $2.50, and up to ,:;'=;O 

All dependable fabrics, guaranteed fa t color . 'fhe wantei 
st~l le s--Oliver Twist, middy, and belt ed mod el . Furorel 

colors Ilnd combimation s of colors. Sizes 3 to years. 

----------------------------------------------------
Palm Beach Suits for boys, 7 to 18 yea~'s ; Korfolk style ' 

popular colors. Hats and Caps to match . -
N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 

"THE STORE ACCOMMODATING" 
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NOT JEALOUS, AT LEAST 
ORDERS TAKEN for baby chicks 

a nd h artch ing eggs. Ba rredl Ply
mouth Rocks , Wh ite Leghorns 
,and White PlymOlutih Rocks, a lso 
P ec'an an w II d iJam, lVu,nmer du<ck
lings allld hatch ing eg.gs . 
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Howell furni shed the convey
th pu pils of South Bank 

to th ' Play Fes t ivu l, at West 
last atul'(lay. This annua l 
is eagerly looked fo r wa rd to 
child rcn. larcnce Richa r'ds 

resented with a banner, being 
nnel' in a ftCly-ya rd dash. This 
closed on Tuesday fo r the sum-

t ion. The children presented 
p rogram. after whieh ice 

Ilnd cnke were served to all 
t. 

Snlll rday afternoon MI'. G. M. 
motorcd to Philadelphia 

in the evening he addressed a 
melnseI1~.te' t i· ng of the Knights of the Orient 

t he P . O. S. of A. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. J esse Higgins, of 
t Grove, visited Mrs. Mary Pier

unday. 

" hlu lie, deal', said young Mrs. 
Torkins, "I didn't know you were so 
fo nd of child ren." 

"What makes you think 1'm so fond 
of them 1" 

"Every now and then you mention 
some one you call Babe Ru th with 
such extraordinar y affect ion." 8-2-tf 

G. W. MURRAY, 
'Phonre 252-J 

ImWllRlOUa HEMSTITCHING ,.,. 9~. Dre .. Pleatin. 
ButtoD' Covered 

Etc. 

~ ~ 
ROBT.A. PARVIS 

. 913 Mark.t St. MPT sEA'lI~ Wilminrton, Del. 

- WaShington Star. 
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WANTED 

Girls to pack sparklers. 
A ppl)) at plant read)) 
to work. 

A. JEDEL CORPORATION 
Newark, Delaware 
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I 

FLOWERS 
FOR A L L O CCASIONS 

SPRING BEDDING PLANTS I 
CARTLEDGE 

MISS EDITH BRAUNSTEIN 
'Pupil 0/ Mmo. Lillian Young. N OD> Y orl( City 

Studio - - - - South College Avenue - - - - N ewark, Delaware 

MODERN DANCING AND PIANO INSTR UCT/ON 

Special Allenlion 
IIj~en heglnne,. 

'Phone 
231 - M 

Pril10te Leuo/ls 
hy appolntm.nt 
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STUDEBAKERS 
~IG SIX SPECIAL SIX LIGHT SIX 

Prices from $1645.00 to $4445.00 f. ·o. b. Newark, 
Delaware. Let us give you a demonstration be
fore deciding the car to buy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Walker and 
r·s. Ma ry Foster, of Wilmington, 

Sunday guests of Miss Dora 
ngles. R. T. JONES 

220 W. 9th St. 
Wilmington, Delaware 

The car with the Cord Equipment and the Legal 
Light Lena. 

Mr~. Ida McCauley, of Oxford, 
three days with MI' . B. F. 

nglcs' family last week. 

Master Leslie Bush, of New Jersey, 
spending some time with Mrs. 

Garrett. 
The Willing Workers of Flint Hill 

E . Church were entertained by 
Wm. Aiken last Thursday. 

Miss Katherine Rogers entertained 
number of her friends last Thurs

evening, it being her birthday. 
m. Lain graduated from the 

Vocational School with 
last Monday evenIng. Before 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Upholstering and 
Repairing 

TIRED HUNORY SLEEPY 

BACK TO PRE - WAR PRICES 

CATERING 

A 

SPECI'ALTY 

NEWARK INN 
=RESTAURANT= 

ROOMS 
FOR RENT 
CLEAN AND 
ATTRACTIVE 

OUR SPECIAL NOON-DAY DINNERS, 75c 

Special attention given to repairs. 

Cars washed promptly and thoroughly . 

Philadelphia Diamond Grid Batteries - a battery 
with a two (2) years' guarantee. 

Kelly-Springfield Tires. 

The Delaware Auto Service 
1)i3tributor3 for Studebaker Automobiie& 

H. M. WHITTEN, Prop. 

Co. 

ng Avondale school he was a Second Hand Furniture 
at West Bank. 

Bought and Sold MAIN STREET 

Phone 82 Newark, Del. 
NEWARK, DEL. 

Montgomery, son of the 
Robert and Sarah Montgomery, 
buried at Flint Hill burying 

last Friday morning. MI'. 
rnnl,"n,,,, """ was a life-long r esident 

is neighborhood until a few years 
when he went to New J er sey to 
with his daughter, Mrs. Davis 

Welsh Tr act School has given a 
. es of enterta inments during the 

winter, which were very pleasant 
instructive, all of which were 

Mrs. Hill had staged for last Fri
evening a fest ival to raise money 
the various school activities. The 

nental Band and her many New
volunteered their services 

in making the affa ir a grand 

E veryone went t o work with such 
wi ll tha t the little festival proved 
a ca rnival. There were probably 
six hundred people present and 

recepits of the evening were 

beha lf of the School Commis
and the people of the section, 

to thank the Band for the 
excellent music furnished, and 

many Newa rk friends f or their 
crous aid and good will. 

. J . N. Suddard. 

ting of Session Laws and 
Assembly Journals 

The office of Secreta ry of State is 
p I' par ed to l'p.ce ive bids for the 

g of Sess ion Laws of 1921. 
the Senate and House Journals 

lhe Gcncra l Assembly of the aforc-

copy of 
apply in 

The matler f rom which the printcd 
pies of the la ws and J ournals a re 
be made may be seen at the office of 

l'etal'V of State by those who desi re 
hid or; the work. 

A. R. 13 E NSON, 
SCCl'ctll l'Y of State. 

A.McCLOSKEY 

Roolinr, Spouting and Heater Work 
Pipeleu Heaten 

Corner Main and Choate Streets 
Newark, Delaware ' 

Jobbing promptly attended to 

Afraid to Faoe Your Banker? 
Slowly the old man entered the bank and stood for a 
moment nervously t apping t he rail by the vice
president's desk. -
For a week he bad dreaded this interview. Night 
after night he had worked over his financial state
ment , but now as he faced the ordeal he knew that 
the paper he held in his hand was a sorry mess of 
figures tha t he could not prove. 
It seemed to him that bankers wanted to know a lot 
of fu sy deta ils tha t no man could be expected to 
answer off hand and he ])ated t o go through all that 
-it seemed like a million questions to him. 
The t rouble with tIus man, and so many others in 
the same boat wit h hi m, is that he has never had 
his eyes opened to the need of getting more figure 
facts about his business. He thinks the cost of 
making daily records would eat up all his profits 

and he needs to be shown that on the contrary he 
would make more money if he had them. 
Most successful men in business today have learned 
that clear, accurat e, detailed records of all t he 
departrnents and cpel'ations of their business are the 
best assurauee cf success. 
Machine methods of figuring and mechanical aids 
ill bookkeeping and record keeping have simp1J,j d 
these opera tions so that it is no longer necessary 
to carry a heavy bookkeeping expense to get t he 
necessary facts. 
With a Burroughs figuring machine an inexperienceci 
clerk can work out automatically all '~he fi gure 
problems of business transactions as : adding sales 
and charge slips, foot.in g all sorts of figure columns, 
proving postings, taking tI'ial balances, checking 
invoices, distribut ing sales by clerks 0 1' depart ments, 
totaling weights and quantities and S9 on. 

Telephone the nearest BUrrOll{!M office and a.,k them to show yOlt the 
type of machine you n eed and Itow to gel the f acts about YOlLr business. 

Burroughs Adding Machine Company 

Wilmin,ton Office 

E. R. AUSTIN, Mgr. . 10th & Market Sts. 

I , 



MARKET REPORTS 
NOW BY WIRELESS 

"Q. S. T." New Radio Call 
Brings Farmers to 

Phone 
"Q S T," whih means, "everybody 

I isten," is the new radio call to all 
s tation s having wil'eless stations to 
be I'cady to I'cceive the daily radio 
market l' ports gotten out by the U . 

. Bureau of Markets from Washing
ton, D. C. Befol'e announcing the 
plan to the public the Radio-Market
gram oJ; 400 to 600 words in length 
has been tested out for three months 
ovel' a radius of 200 miles. I 

Plans are under way to receive 
these reports in each of the three 
counties of Delaware, possibly at 
N ew£.rk, through the College radio; 
at Dovel', by the Collegiate Institute 
01' through Gilbert Cosden; and at 
Lewes, through the U. S. Naval sta
tion. Through organization of farm
ers they can nolV 'phone from head
quarters to their nearest wireless sta
tion and receive the latest market re
ports "hot off the bat" as it were. 

Although our fruit crop is practic
ally lost this year, it will be well to test 
th is scheme out and be in shape for 
next year's crops. 

Measuring the Breath 
A highly complicated instrument 

has been devised which measures the 
ail' we breath with absolute accuracy. 
A hose is attached to the mouth by a 
mouthpiece much the same as those 
used in the gas masks in the war, and 
the air which passes in and out of the 
lungs is indicated by a delicate in
strument. Even the temperature and 
barometric pressure of a room are 
taken into consideration. Tests are 
made with this i.nstrument while a 
person is lying down, without exert
ing any energy, and while he is ex
ercising, 01' using a typewriter 01' 

some every day occupation. The in
strument makes it possible for the 
first time to measure exactly how 
much air one consumes in performing 
a certain piece of work. 

-is the home of CRAFTSMEN of PRINTING. 
f][ It is holding customers and attracting trade because of 

Quality and Promptness of service rendered. The prices 

attract, too, because out here in the country our overhead 

charges are reduced to a minim urn. "" "" "" 
f][ Our imprint, with its Head, Heart and Hand, is stamped 
into every operation-. "" "" "" 
f][ We can handle a few more customers effectively because 
of Some additional improvements to be installed. "" 

~ Craftsmen at Kells. 

SET ACCORDING TO INSTRUCTIONS 

.... 
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